Room 1305 ECB

http://asceuwmadison.weebly.com

GENERAL MEETING 1

9/20/18

UPCOMING EVENTS

Social

- Mentor Night
- Bowling Social
  - October 25th 6-8 PM
  - Union South

Join ASCE

- 1st semester free
- $40 for the school year
- $25 for one semester
- Pay Ben Clark at a meeting

Dues help pay for

- Pizza during meetings
- Social events
- ASCE Regionals and Nationals events
UPCOMING ACTIVITIES

Kimberly Horn info session
  - September 24 @ 7 pm
LEED Training
  - October 1st @ 6-10 PM
  - School of Human Ecology
  - See email to register

FUNDRAISING

Nitty Cup Night
  - October 11th
  - $5 cup for deals
  - Do not need to be 21 to help sell cups
  - Huge fundraiser for the club

Apparel
  - Leaning towards jacket. Will need more interest to make feasible

OUTREACH

Adopt-a-Highway
  - Young Leaders Group

Habitat for Humanity
  - Doodle poll for Friday Build

Wisconsin Science Festival

REGIONALS 2020

Signup sheet
STEEL BRIDGE

Icebreaker event last week
  o Made gumdrop and toothpick bridges
  Made SAP and Excel Sheet

New Rules

SAPurday Saturday 9/22 10AM-2PM CAE Computer Lab

General meeting September 24 (Monday)

CONCRETE CANOE

Info about club
  o Design, fabricate, and race a canoe made of concrete

Competition
  o Races
  o Technical Paper
  o Oral Presentation
  o Final Product

Fall Semester
  o Hull design
  o Prototype/mold construction
  o Placement day
  o Mix design
  o Sub projects and paddling

Regionals in Valparaiso

First lab day Friday 9/21
  o 1-5 ECB B1082

Canoe and Paddle
  o 5-6:30 PM
  o Tenny Park

MORTENSON GENERAL SPEAKER

NEXT GENERAL MEETING

Boldt 10/4

JP Cullen 10/18